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One MouseTrap, Nylon 
Coat Hanger Make Car 
Take one mouse trap, some 
Masonite, a foot or so of nylon 
string, and maybe a coat hanger or 
so. Then put them all together. 
What can you get, if you put 
your mind to it? 
Students in a sophomore 
mechanical engineering design 
class at UNM have come up with 
Mouse Trap Race Cars. 
Assistant professor Alan 0. 
Lebeck, who teaches the class, 
said the object of the race car 
project is to use a limited amount 
of material-the parts from one 
mouse trap-and limit.Pd timP to 
design and construct a car. 
Maximum distance is the goal. 
"It is supposed to be an 
exercise in creativity besides 
R; Students with 
SchoollD $1.25 
utilizing simple principals," he 
added. 
It's also quite relevant, because 
"many of the same mechanical 
engineering design principles 
hold-whether you are designing a 
mouse trap car or a space 
shuttle," Lebeck said. 
"First, design is not a one·time 
thing. You can't really design 
something once and have it 
perfect," he explained. 
"The exercise also shows the 
value of experimentation in 
design. You just about have to 
construct a prototype to evaluate 
the design," Lebeck added. 
"In any case, the design 
depends upon the overall 
objective. Sometimes it's money 
and sometimes it's maximum 
distance-as in the mouse trap car. 
"And finally, this project gives 
students experience in designing 
with constraints; in this case, the 
specified material," he said. 
In the races, the cars have to 
start on their own power from the 
force of the mouse trap. They 
travel individually around a 
circular track and are attached to 
a string which serves as a guide. 
The designer of the winning 
mouse trap car in a recent class 
showdown was Alfred Reed, a 
20-year-old mechanical 
engineering student. 
His car traveled 84 feet, while 
the nearest competitor came to 
rest after only 54 feet. 
Reed has definite ideas on why 
his car won the race. First, he said 
the car featured a wire frame 
instead of Masonite like most 
oth(•r cars in the class. 'l'he result: 
a lighter Vt•hicle. 
Thf' ear funetimwcl with onlv 
ow• lar;J.•· drivin;.: wlwd, Rt•t·~l 
t>Xpiai1wd, whill' must t>tlwrs had 
two. Tlw n•:,ult: h•ti!i WPi~ht a~ain. 
In flottnlJntuwn 
Men,JUI c~t Wyoming 299·0394 
And Rt•cd 's bearing &urfael'S 
wen• Masonill' on stl'el instead of 
stt·Pl on sll'l'l, thus rt•sulting in a 
ll.lwt>r t'ot>fficient of friction, Jw 
said. 
Tonight Through Sunday Only 
Starring AI ("The Godfather") Pacino 
"A masterful accomplishment! 
One of the most affecting pictures in years." 
-Arttwr Kn,gtll, Saturday Re>J1ew 
-~---~--- ---------------~ --«-----
~SI.:.JNM. ·FlLM -.CDMMI~TEE ,-·~ 
f$l.-Si.J8 THEATRE-6, 8, lt:r P.M ... 
. . ' ................. ' .. 
We have Baskets 
from far out Places 
·-
Coronado Center Old Town Plaza 
a42-B022 I WE PACK AND SHIP I 296-5559 
Master Charge and BankAmericard Welcome 
Also visit the Old Town Ice Cream Parlor north 
of The Basket Shop 
Dvar \\'one ly, 
I took mv son to SP<' 
what I tht;ught was a 
"family" picture•. I wa~' 
nPVPr so c•mharra;;sPd in 
lllV lifP. 'J'JWrP Wl'rt' ~·('PJ1t•;; 
u;at I (':tn't t'VI'Il writt• 
about in this lt•t!N. Ko I 
ll'ft in the> middll• of Hw 
pidun>, with my ~on, hut 
I wond<•r if I ;;lwulcln't 
havl' h•t him makt• his own 
choic<'. How <I<> vo11 f<•<•l 
about ~l'xual intimacy on 
the scrPc•n'? 
UndPddcd Motlwr. 
Dt•ar GndPC"idPd, 
I lwlic•w anything dorw 
hPIW<'<'!l two con~<·nting 
adults is gn•al. Bt•twc•c•n 
fiw if:-; fant:thtie. 
Dt•ar Woodv, 
I wa:.; wonch•ring if p1•o 
piP will think your 11<'\\: 
mnvh•, "Jo:vt•rvthinl( You 
Alwav"' \\"anh·cl To Know 
About 1-il'x, But Wt•r«• 
Afraid 'I'o A"l'" i" clirlv'' 
( 'ow·t·ru;•cl 
DPar ( 'om·Pnv·rl. 
Kouw \\ill aml1ho ,. an· 
Hw Olll'c· v.•·'n• 1·nuntin:~ 1111 
D1•ac \\'omlv, 
off my dotlH':; in tht•• 
moviE'. I was afraid if I a)l· 
pc•arc•d nud<' wp'cf gt•! :1 
"( ~ u ratin~. 
Dc•ar \\'ood)-·, 
I know H•X is lH'<'Ph;•arv 
for n•produd iclll hut ho,;,. 
do you fPPI ahnut it otlwr 
.. , 
Wl!>il' · 'I'rouhh•d Hrnthl•r 
DPar Trouhl!'d, 
ln my opnuon, :ii'X i:; 
thP most fun you ('an hav!' 
without Jau~liing 
l)par Woodv, 
If you c·oitld givP nw mw 
hl~llt•mt•nt that would lll'lp 
nw !iv(• :1 lwttPr lift• what 
would it ht•'' 
In Jll'l'd of tlin·dion 
I lmr t :nclin•<'!t·cl. 
How\' thi: . .'' St•s c,hnuld 
)u• l'llflfiJIPIJ (o IIIII'. Jjf,. 
tinw. 
I )par \\'c md.v, 
I·. it tru•• t h;t! vou'r" 
111akin;: a mm iP 1111!. of I lr 
HPul"·u·:- ht·:-t · Pllim:ll(mk. 
"Ewrything You Ah\m, 
\\';mtt•d To Know Abnu1 
KP)(, But Wt•n· Afwitl Tn 
Ac:h'".' If H). will it Ia• :m 
l'cllll'ational filn,·• 
In!t-n·:·h·d 
I )par lnlPrt'. ·l<·d. 
l'vp had ;l <·ru: h on von 
1'\E'r :-iiH'I' WP \Wilt to I Jigh 
Kdmol tow·tlwr. You ma_v 
not rc•nwmlll'r Ill!' hut I 
<':tn't for~c·t ;~o-·o\L I w;u. 
hoping you might " 
apJH'ar nud(• in L "E h' 
your nl'w film; I )o [' ;veryt mg 
vou'! •: you always 
Tlw film will lll' 
ha:-l'd not onl.v on 
I> r. }{ !' u h ,. n ',, 
h:·"!:. 1 ... 
< LOV( •• Tlwrp,;a I;·'· wanted 
I Jl·ar Thl'n·;;a. ; to :;n~r 
No, I 1lon't take· l.; a o ..,.* ~ ~lr. ~.~ ..... ~ ... 
own h!'Xllaii'X[l!'ri 
l'Il!'P''- It':. a com 
c•dy. 
••• IS NOW bllUT WERE.AFRAIO TO ASK" 
_"':..'"::..-__ -_-::._. -:._.- ON THE SCREEN! 
"EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS 
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT SEX* 
*BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK" 
WOODY ALLEN ·JOHN CAHRADINE • LOll JACOBI · l OlliS[ lASSEH 
ANT110NY QUAYLE • TONY FIANDALL· LYNN HrD(;HAVf · llllHT flrYNUl llS 
LOBO 
CENTRAL Near GIRARD 265·4759 
1/7~.r;~q 
uh ~ a~J 
\) .. 7(, 
no ,If( 
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Libertarian VP 
Candidate Visits 
New Mexico 
(Editor's Note:. Tonie Nathan, an Oregon 
woman, is running for Vice President of the 
United StaLes on the Libertarian Party ticket 
along with John Hospers, professor and 
chairman of the school of philosophy at the 
University of Southt>rn California, who ic; 
running for President. Mrs. Nathan came 
into Albuquerque as part of a 13-state 
campaign tour and spoke at the Kiva on 
Friday night. She was interviewed by Lobo 
writers H.obert M. Jones and Joel .McCrillis.) 
q. ::\lrs. Nathan, my fir~t. qtwstion i:; in 
rt•gard to your running as a third party 
l'tmdidah•. \\'hy a third party'.' 
~a than ~ '"\\'p O(IJlO:->t- titl' :-,odali~.tk 
<·olll'<'t ivbt tn·nds t lw ot lwr part it•~ adv<watP. 
Tht> Llht>rtarian Party l'P{ll'(':il'llt:-
i nd :vir!tialH·Ill whilt• tlw ut hPr" 
Legislators Question 
U' s Control of Funds 
"" 
,._ 
c: 
Q) 
u 
By PATIUCK LAMB 
Hanta Fe ( UPI )--A day-long lwaring on tlw Uniwrsity of 
New Mt>xieo MPdieal Hchool Haturday brought out a ba~;ic 
disagreement lwtwt•t•n U:!:\l"M officiab and thP LPgislatiw 
Finance CommittN• owr who should l'Ontrol c•flrtain fund:; to 
operatt> tlw institution. 
UNM officials, including Prt>sidPnt Dr. FNrt>l lh•ady and 
rl'gt>nts president Calvin Hom, l'OntPndt•d that mmwy 
ehamwlt'd through tlw );pw Mt>xko !'viedkal Foundation for 
some pha!iPS of tlw st·hool's o1wration was puhli<' motwy. but 
that it \vas tlw authority of tlw Rt>gPnt:i to dl'i{•rmi!w how it 
should lw :;p(•nt. 
Tlw LFC'. whil'h prt>pan•d a :JH-pa~~> n•pm·t on tlw \1!->l' uf 
profl•:-.sional ft'l' mont>y g!'JlPl'at t<d hy llll'dt•·al ~dlOCII dm·tor~. 
ecmt l'lld"d that tht> monPy in fad lwlong·· tu t lw ;;tatt• and 
:;aid it wa~ tlw n·~;JHm,.ihdlty d th•· ,.,tatt· .md no~ Ja>~l tht· 
RPg;Pnt~ to dl'tt•rn.int• how it -.h•mld liP "Pt'!!L 
'"A" a non-lawyt>r, I WllHld ~ay Ill at 1 iw lufltu•y h puhh·. 
but that tlw pnmary rc•: pnm.iln!lt;.; f.,r lh •·">P''llthtun· l'l"•t, 
with tlw l{Pgt•JJb,'" llc•ady told tlw •'nlllllliltt•t•. 
rl'IJI't•:.t•Ht t•nlll't'li\'i~m. WP know 
WI' h,t\'t• ll!l dtalll't' of ••h•l'llll~ 
anymw thi-. Yl'<il". hut Wt• will 
t'hallt•ng•• tlw lH'itwipl\-,, o!' tilt' 
otlwr pulilwal part'""· .. 
(_J, Will'l'l' 1lu :"'!IU t'XJll't'! ;l.'tlUI' 
lll:li<~l' :.ou.-< ., • ol' <·U Pl>"l t t t1 t'nllll' 
fl·.,m·: 
not initiatl• foret• ol' violc•nr<"." 
Q. Ila\'l• you had mnrh of u 
ha•dP as a wonm1 in th•• pol it il'al 
wmld'' 
~athan -hNn. 1 ~ 
Student Group 
Endorses Daniels 
In L't•~pon~t·. LFC l'mmmttt•t> ('hamnan Ht·p. ,Jp]m 
!'vlt>r;;hon llHHl•ro 1 ~ai<l th•· munl'y wa" puhlu·. awl "lt mm,t 
lw :->JH•nt u1 at'l'ordan<'l' wnh ;.tate· hm ''·" 
'I lw rt>port. prt•pm·pcJ by LF<' :-.taft' :maly:.t :'\11',,. Donna 
:\kt'ord, analyzPd OJWI'attolb ami rt•latiow· uf llll' nlt'd!l'al 
~~·!moL tlw ~PW :'\11'\.H'I> :\1t•dwal F111111datwn ami th1· 
Alhuqut>rqu1• .\,·:ult•my of :\h•dtc·uw. 
~~11h~nl uour nl .. l_,nr po1'H-nn ,.,1 
•. uppu:t will t•nnw irom tlu· vmm>: 
Whll cl4H.JTt~ ~ tY\Ur'.~ rr'''' f~()('l('t Y 
.uui 1ht.• old who h,._t\.'4' had tu tn~thP 
it 11H tlwir uv;n. Wt• ·•JlJll',<l tu 
Hi~-t>H1 rf, ~·~·.1· un ._nul t·ou:~htt'tH'Y· 
1 lm·,. ,. .111 Jht>•ll• ··~!loll r·,ll IP 
t~ \\ h<~1 ,w· .. ,mt· u! !ht• 
pl·J!J<'i!Jh. tho• Lih•oid'•! 1!1 J>,,,l). 
:~!.JUd, i•~L .1 
~.·· ·L::!l t...·rg!t I ,:lwd.tci~tu l'Lwl:., 
i :b1 pH~\ d1 fL'JUI'l!l~•· .1nd oUit 
pL.:H ii3J~i.~ ... , ],,., ,~•Iii p~.· ~l.t}!'Vtd..:i,JI 
tl, ~of \\1 .'.,t3r1 '~~l ft;>SJP•nti~~1\ tP 
(~ .• ~ i1!·rti~H·' ,\1• ,{1.\I"Ltt' lt 
v"'\' cHUI.t·a~1 • p1·tuL:~~: ~L· •·or! ". 
:~H· \'1•·~lil1~n~ ~,.\,d.'. e•~t·B~-:1.~~ 
t·tJ unn,..;ttnn t!l \'·:..t·!~~1~~· • ..tUd d 
... ,!· lH Hlfi d••~Lt.t. i iJt· L1~ ~~ rtt .. ~n.:n 
P.id~ ~·· upf.Ju.,t·d :n t:U.H\Hl~!·H! 
.u1nu~d .1.11< unH· .. ~ni.· .. ,~~n dH!~ 
··Uili'"'·e 1>f t hr l mr. tl !':d 1<111'• ,,wl 
;._~o\.ot'naltt~nt ,·un.tn.•l u1 t l~U\',,tnu:J 
m• tht· ltht't•!l htb,lll)-1 of ,,tudt·ll~''­
()ur ~Mrt ~ p~.i1 ~onn: t·a~l\,. ~nl' d 
.. ~~,n··.\~··· fo.au··· t: ,·ountny ht~t.'.ttht• 
''"'"' ,,(,•.m ;·- 1>~- '"'' I ht \\ ndd ·,. 
mn·.t mol".ll ,., . .,ll<lllii<·JI ··\·.!t·m . .1 
rt•1 ~~ nn t u tht• ~~niDd ::t.~nd.tnL 
Phin1n~1fln1l nf .til l~l"~•·:-. \.1,'i.th H1P 
::<~H'i'llll1!'ll' iwm,; ,,a!J:,IIh.'•·d by 
\'ohm t.n·v t'o!l t nhtii:Hll'• •· 
(} \\"h,,t t!o y nu Jlll'.l!l w h,.!; 
V " u ";t \.' VI> U "t a II d I o r 
ind 1viti uah~m··· 
!'Iathan "That p,u·h mdt\'lllu.tl 
ha,. tlw 't~ht to P~.Prl'IM' "oiP 
dommioll oVPl' 111~ or lwr own hf1-. 
c;.,,,.,·nnwnh do uol have• tht• 
rt~lll to !akl' indtvtduat·, mom•y 
throu~h laxation; to sc•ml llll'll or 
wmtwn to w<~r throu~h !hi' draft • 
or to <'ontrol thy prPss, rad1o, or 
lt•l!•vtsiou. For in,.t.uu•t•, tf <t man 
wants to fight in \'!t'tnmn, lw 
shnuld havt• tlw rtr:ht to: if hP 
dell's not. lw should no! havP to. If 
a woman wants an abortion, it 
shoulcl lw a maliN lwlwt'l'll lwr. 
lwr husband. hN d m•tor and lwr 
l'Oll,.I'IC'II<'l'. not t'ur till' ~tall' tn 
dt•t·ult•. Wt• an• s:1ym~ to tlw 
w>vPrnnwnt. ',.lop "Pl'llding my 
mmwy. and stop running my tit'P.' 
Wt• l"l•E•I that pl'OJlll• "hould lw ahlP 
to do unythmg that thl'Y waul to 
do, as long as what llwy do doP-" 
Q. How ahnu! tlu• h•ft'' What 
do vou ~I'P a•, tlw fntun• of tlw 
sol'iallt.l movt•nwnt in this 
eon nt rv'! 
:Nat~han '"'l•m nut wur••iptl 
.aiu1Ut IL Ht•c·,ttnP 1h1:1 c.oUihl\' :jt;li 
fl't ~HI)~ .i f,tU' atllOU'l t -t -~ f~•t,; ·dnlll 
.1utl h<!~~ uo~ L1Ht'll h• ~h•~ ~·xo·•·!nt· 
h !~ ~·p(. PI'UJ)lt· t'.Ul !-.~JU t•h.·:f:::-!t 1 
t lwn· nu!•d:-. ~ona! i·.m .:w! 
:\1to'X~!-t.tll .. h.t\t' lwt·!l pro\'I'H ·~·· ·:r•~1~! 
(J B~- ·.~ h"n'< 
·~.~th.tl' ·'Bv 
~ .. 1, .. ·. \ht~·~·.l~ ~~t'~~J,ul·c:. H• n··~ 
11 •ihl • • \"n H.1!1•l. -.!Mil I ;:•' ·<II' I 
,. Hl iH',I'-t' H ~~'- !.'un~~ ~·~"-\ ·•·.!.f .~IH~ 
~.~.!~\· ynH lU ,r.:t- · ·~ ~~Jt:.t•J n'~ 
"\1,.;, -, J' .. n1"· t..r'l·~• .·, • 
tJ c 11~~ t :n, .. ,.,,1}~~· t '\..~u~ph·.., 
~~.1th.UJ '"'I!~··"·~J,!. •'h~!; ;. ('nh "~ 
~'htlt· .:nt! th• H\t;~-.1 o:r.unl'-o. I·>·.~ 
• ;,.nn.an' Th ~~. ~" ~!:t· ntP'-...! 
bt'<f'H·.~al· t·~~dlllJ1!t· uh d~~ ~~'l p•H''. 
4h·,.~.._,t•·b'<H..h ... !a\!· :·t.'l~t· -,_,~·lu ht r! t:---
. u ~~ ;!! ~b~~~ ~ht• IWrtph• hu\t• ~H ht 
h•t•Lt'd U! ,HV! L'rU·'df•d ~~·~t '~it'\ 
,.,.,.,,,w .md tlu 1. :.li!M n ,L llwir 
lr.v,, ... - ~,fi,.tnptn~h ~u t'"'t'di~t- \,..,hv1tl 
cu.~h ,I tn~tHt•r nn· van!•, .1\': .. t\' t!~t'l'l'· 
j .• ,· ho1pp111P:···· tl'l~t'd<illl ,!'Jil h"l'" 
Ilt•tl ( 'hm.o i' ,m.,llwr ,.,,unph· I 
jll ,·,,ou;;lly lllt\'I'VII'WI'il d hu~ f,.,Jll 
T.!l\'.;!ll .ltld !11 told lilt' nf lht' 
m.my thnn~.lllth "tr !!''"!'!" \•.hn 
a!l<'llll'l In -wnn to T.nw.m l!'lll!l 
Ht·d ( 'hm.1 t'adl yh~t' .\l!lwuc:h 
'Ltiwan ha' ,, l",!llll·r ht·.i\~ 
~0\.'Pk'tliUPllt ltspJf. It 1~ MliJ C:l 
ln.uHln,cl tinu•;.. a... frt•P d'"" RPd 
l'hin.1 am! lhb hnv \\ill ~" h.u•J, to 
hb IHmlt'l.md iti !l'ill'~. l!o·t'olllW 
now that tlw t'n•p wmld ha,_. 
tunwd 1\h h~ll'l\ nil Taiwan lw i' 
~urc• that Hl•d Chma will l->Wallow 
tll('lll up, and murdt•r many of his 
Jli'OJ!l!• a., tlwy ha\'(' ~hown tll!'y 
wtll do in 1 ht• p;u.t." 
Q _ OnP mort' qllt•stJoll ::l.lrs. 
::-o;athan. How lonf! d,> you l'lqw!'l 
it will takl' for 11w !,ibl•rtanan 
Party and till' pritwtph·~ I'm whi,•h 
11 ~land~ In bt•('ollH' fully 
l'Jl~rdinPd iu ..-\nlPtwa' .. 
!':.tth.tll "lt l'Ollld happPII 
0\Prlli~h! it' WI' ~ot till' !>I'O!H'l' 
!Padt•rshtp. Hmnt'OIIl' liltl' f<'J)_l{. 
or ,J.F.K. o\>l'r on till' Libntariau 
sidP. Wt• havt• an !'Xt'iting party. 
It's [.!oing to really <'Oilll' aliv<•." 
<'h:,.·o:ing llqmbliean M'll,ttori<~l 
ra ndidall' Pt•ll' J)onwnif'i with 
··um tlm•:;l and tll!•car· ••ampair~n 
fundinu p1·ac•t u· .. ~. tlw ('ommJltt••• 
of R<'lHt bltl'an Studl'lots and 
V ,~ 1 l""l tl UtJ l•'~:,Hiay f'rtUul':,(•d 
Ilt•m•><'>'atw ··•·n J!Ut'"'' <·:mel udall• 
Jat.·l .. lJ.Jnu+. dt .. t p~'t ·<~ •:otltPrt•nt'P 
il!'l!l a! .\lhtl<Jlll'l'(jUt' Intl'1'llalwnal 
~\•q•· .. ~n. 
!'nmnu' ~ •. ,. !'ll.linll.J~l B"h 
!!tit •ht·l' .li:.o l'll.:c • ..-d Ilo>lll!'!llt··' 
't'. Ilh ~dlhn~. ~u !.lLt' .t ·~t~·nL~; i.1nu! 
otl HH.·~t·~l'•t•t! ~·t·:nt•nr'. tuz 
Vi•·~nd~H {':f: Q. o:~ .... ~' · i,td• u~· .. 1t11d 
t·.~th :~ "~~P•· t~~ ~dl,\' ,1 r·1f•!uuh· 
}H~'-n' ~on t'n .n~n:~ .,,y !i ;·· ;·;.-n· 
H "~~~! ~ ,,., 
·-Wt• !'u:<i :•h Ho:uwn t 1-. 
t.~;tnp:!:~!n fnB.dmn~~ p~,a·tH.'~ ~. ~u ht• 
1H!I•tt~H\![ .-!~H} d~t ~.t.1:• }hu·tht l 
L~U~! u( h.i .1! h ,t:"'i \lll.P t't1~UH h-!:• 
b.l!-- 't;nt~l~it( d thP t~'ch·r.!ll (11~\C ]t•AH•' 
~.I\\ bY UPt 1'1'1·\P,dtnt:; ~ht• 
,H·t·Uthat]e~Dl'• n1 pt·a·-..o~:,~ \'.:hn 
t'oH~nK~"trhd ~1on o~ lnt.H't' tu iH"' 
~\Hnp.~tw.n 
lht"t]t,.:· .. t~ .. n e~(t'ti Dornt·n~t·a~-. 
i'.nhl!'f ~n ~·t•t,·.!~ tht• tld.Ulfl~ ot 
i" •··Oil:• t'o!lll'lhU!Jilf-! tu h.•. 
f."iltd}J~B\.!U P~'Jnlt to tht• .. \pni ~w4 
tlt•.idllllt' llll modt·- ·in~•-tl fund~ 
~~H~ 1,1\'!,: htl ·v .. ·a~ nut rt~qllirPd ~n 
tln !hm,. hut w•• thmh !\lr. Jl,llllt>b 
ha~ M'l ,, filii' l'Xo!lllpil• hy 
\nhtutl!nly n~\t.· .. thn~ tlu• pPr:..o:t~ 
who t•outnhutt·d to hb •·•nnp<lJgn 
pnor to thh d,•tt•." Ill' '•JHl 
H:n·t Pwr<'t', \'ll"t•·<•h,w·man of 
t lw l'Oillllllttt•P •..;Hl lht·~ h.u! 
\HI!tHJ lo IJollll'llll'l on -.·v.-,.,1 
m·•·a,llllls mfomun)! hnn of llw•r 
!'iudin'"~ ami th.tt w••t'l' lw ~o rt•\.t·.•l 
tlw ,ourct•s of Jn, tuudmt: till' 
l'ommtltl'l' would work to lwlp 
him r.tiw fund~-
"\\\• ·,,, n•l'PiVPd no wonl from 
\um," l'il'l't'<' "auL "W•• fl•t•l :'>lr. 
DanH'ls haf. l'omphl•d wtth the 
ll'lll•r and spin~ o.~ tlw hlw and Mr. 
DolllP!tH'I ha"n t. 
II U<•tlwr said tIll' (•ommittl'<'. 
wlu<'l1 inl'lud!•' a numlwr ol' 
\' u•t l!.tlll \\ .n· \ p(t• t·.Hb. ".IJlpl.nuJ:.. 
Jal'k llallit·ls pmnlt'l' In miti.tll' 
ll't!l'l.l! 1011 \~hi I'll \\ott hi ;:tvt' u,. 
p;mt:. Wilh Vt'll'raJb of Wmld Wa•· 
IL" 
11 ,. sa 1 d D om l' n i l' i h a~ 
(Continued on pagt' 8) 
Tlw n•pol·t\. iwy ··ntld:-.m w;::, that fumb dwmwll'd 
thn1u~h tlw fmmdauon w .. r•· hP;!l\.Z :~:-t<1l to au1-~nwnt 
l' o 11t ral't"d ~-oalarll't-> for \ ":S::\1 :l.l~>llwal ~l'h< lUl faeulty 
lll<'lllOPf:-~. lllP 1UIJU:-, ,;,pt 1llt U~ l~H J4HJll<J4ltlOJl ,!!trlH'l'O:UlY I OJUP 
from prof"~"Jotwl l't'l'" ,·!J.ir~wd hy IL••d,,·al ·d•"' d d· ···:nr,. at 
Ho•mahilo ( 'mmty :\lt•di<·;ll ( 't•lltl'l'. 
t -:-.::.1 ot'fJ<·l.d" J,.f,,ntl tb· .·d~·Q; ;,upph•m•·llh •~~ I H •.n:; .1 
nwth .. Li w !mng l':\::-.1 \1•·tht·al :o;,·hu.,r ... ·aLar;, , m illlt Wllkl 
thtJ~~-~~ P~J~d ul H!hPr tn.t'd'! ·;t~ ~t·hou~ ..... ~ "! iH·~,.- :t(1Hi HJI(, -~.Jl~ 
nn!h~ 1l~ \',~~r~~~~~! zn lhtl pr~u·r L··rf•. 
l iw l.f!' rt·ltPI'l l'n'!HlHlH":tl•••l ,d 't·!'~i;t U ,,•· th" :\.l•·dl•-;il 
FL~ ;HttJinn dL~d t't~q~iiP:-tt·d t:l\~: tht· :,tdh- ,nu~~:" ·r t J•r:', ~t·~~: ~~n 
'-<iUth: rt( ( ~pt i\lt~(,}l~ Hi qn~J,,tl ~1~. 
H11l':1 pn ,.,.~ll· d a ~ta!t·JW•!ll l•"f"P' iil•· L!•i ,· .. !tif'iHictt~l 
tha1lbt· Ll't' rf•port Vu~l" b~t·t·d ~-~n ~4·"~'~']\~~'l~~i'~~.; t·rr,~d' ,'flJ·,"'·· 
dltt•rprddti<JH uf t!w I'IJ·I·ulh-d ··,..tn• ~ !n;! t WI•· ··' !ihtl\wb !'• •r 
mt·d~~·iJil ~, honl fal·aM!v !w·mi .. ·r-.. II<H'ii :·aHl <h,j;. 1J,•• tt·l'•H d11l 
nut n .. •an 11Mt :iw lll;·ch•-;!1 ,., !<<.H 1l f._wultv lltt·!llilPr·· ,·,mld II•Jt 
hP p,~lli nh~n· th:.u1 tLt·.~.r \·P!;tr.t~ ~t'"d ,·-a 1J~di·: ..... ~1~" tb•" LF( · li''·purt 
ntniu[1t'd • •·H-·~ att:"'t• ~hP h~~.,h" fll't·IllH:·•V I;, t'l'l'UUt·q~~~. :iJP n llit'hi: ~0~~~· Bl 
th.- n·;•ni':. dre<wn Ulll'l; til.tl pi'• mt·"· ~m· f.,:,,.:· H•,l'Di t•· •ld 
~!w LI-T. 
.\1t•tht·al :o'd1ool J)n·,.ctnr !Jr. Hofwrt :-.tnm• <llbW!'I"I'tl 
qt:•"·iltJil:, fr .. m th•· l'tHrmutt•·•' abuut i.ht• ,,dH,ur~. opH'<IIl" •n. 
;-o;toHt· r .. turlit•d to :-.;,.,\. :\i•·~.r··o from tlw ('.;"t •-oa~t whH'<' }1" 
had ht'HI ll!l "ahhatl! al !t•a\P .1t Har..-ard I 'nivtr,lty atid <iw 
~~"~"adm~Ptb ln:otitut• tJf -j,.,·lmohll-!).'. 
:-itolW tnld thl' LFC' lw fdt ill!" i~:-UI' l:l\nlv!'d m tiw lwarm;.: 
wa'" "who ha:o t!w l't'"IHHI:ollliiHy fnr ''"Jl''IHhtun· of tlw 
fumb." 
:o;tulw adnuttt·d tllat all "'PI.'IHhtun·,. may not hav" lw<·n 
withm ti!P p:-.al't dl'fuutwn nf tlw law, hut ~;Ed that 11 1.\a" 
IH'I'P:-'~al'y that t!lPl'f' lw "flp:-.!bihty" Ill fl~l'<tl OJ1Pl'ii:HH1 tlf th1• 
IIH'Uil"al ,..chool. 
Two <'ommitt••t• nwmlwr:;, duunmm :1.1Pr~hon ami '.:H'P 
chmrman St•n. ('. H. TrujJilo, 1 D-lao;;-:\lora 1 dn'l'l"tPd tlw 
mo~t llOIIltl'd qul'~twning of tlw day at tht• l!1Pdll'al ~chon! 
offtnab. 
TruJillo ,md that tlw LFC' ··ha:-. hl'Pll dPl'PlVPd m tlw at'Pa 
of fat•ultv salariPs." 
:\lprsh;m ~aid tlw l.lnivPrsltV of :\Pw ~l••xieo :l.lt>dil'al 
:-ichonl "iK not complym~ w1th t!w ,.auw ruiP>< a" 1" I'Vt•rvonP 
Ph<iP ... ~ 
RPgPnt .\rturo Or!t>ga "aid that 1f tlw LFC':-. prl'mlw about 
control of tlw funds WPrl' ~·artwd to a log~<·al nnwlu~ion 
"tlWI'l' wouldn't lw much ~en:.P in havmg l{pgt•nts 1f PVPl"Y 
extwnditttre had to lw approwd or vetoPd by tlw lq~islatun• ... 
~ 
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New l\llexico 
DAILY LOBO 
Con~erve paper-give thir; paper to a friend 
bema ___________ _ 
Sociology 'fA's 
In t l1e pasi we havt• beNl 
lt•ad1ing as1;i~tants in tlw 
dPpartml•nt of sodology. Mo~t of 
us have experienced in one form 
or an<>ther the reign of 
intirnidat.ion .and autoc•ratk 
wit-Itling of pow(•r which ha" 
charat'tt!l'i:tHl this c!t•partmPn t for 
tlH• last year and a half. 
We are, pNlwps morl• than 
othPrs, aware• that tht• publil'ation 
of our Clpinions will likely 
procluc<> vindh~tive reaction:; em 
tlw part of the tl•nUrl'd f;wully of 
tlw dPparlm<•nL Some of n.> havt• 
h1•<•n firl'd. Many of us h;iVI! bt'l'll 
bubjt•C'LI'd to intimitlations in 
various forms. Our ft•ar:s are far 
from illusory. Nt•vt•rtlll'lt>s.>, Wl' ;u·c• 
compelll'd to regi:;tpr thi~; costly 
moment CJf protP~L. 
nJt>usurt• from Joe Fashing. 
Ht•wral of tlll' tt•nurpd faculty 
in 1 ht• dPtJarLmt•tlt of sueioiDgy 
fl'l't>lltly hav" b<'t'll r:unroddt'd 
lhrou~h tht" formal proe<•durp~ of 
team·;· ln•fon• their r<'~~ords werl' 
ad<'quatl'!y '""'nnirwcl. w~· are of 
tlw up in ion that by any standard 
Homt• of tlw t<•numd fal'ulty 
mt•mh<•rs in tlw Ul•parlnwnt of 
h (l c i u log y a:..·'-\ n1 t-" d i o c r e 
acadPmicians. Th<!Y wen• includL•d 
in tlw l'onpany of tlw elitt' pur<!ly 
for pulitk•al r<'a~oas. They an• 
una 11 i m ous in tlwir dt•sin• 1 n 
en•alt• a "Harvard of lh<• 
Bouthwt•,,l. '' ::\'pw Mt'x il'o ll<'('(b 
no Harl'anl, :\'cw :'ll<•xieo net•ds a 
unin·r~ity for N••w !\l••xi••an:;. Nl'w 
:\lt•xico do<•s not llE't•d a 
dt•partm<•nt full ot' <'ttllous 
can•l·l·i~ts prulPbsin~ adhet•t•ncl• to 
'' uniVl•rsali;;tit• cril!•ria" in 
educatioa a~ t!wy systl'matically 
PUI'I.\1' lhl'ir d••partnwnt of 
l'dut•atioaal and mural I'Xe•·ll~·ncu. 
appt•ars to be one more sad 
chapte1• in the eontinuing saga of 
tlw troubles of socitJiogy. 
Lucia Montagul' 
Dennis Mellridl' 
Philip Crump 
Larry \Vl)iss 
Rob Pull!•yn 
Bill OnPn 
I h:IVe <)lll' qualification to add. 
T<) >ay that the lutm· I rt!Ceivt•d 
ha' nut been "stimui<1ting, 
significant and useful" would b<• 
mbh•ading. Inst1•ad, that tutm·, 
from at least two of tlw ll•nul'l'd 
l'a!•ulty ;1" WPil as from m••mlwrs 
of tlw llJJJHl•nurNI fat•ulty, lws 
bt'l'll OIJM'lll'I'IJ bV !Jl!' Sf'11St'Jt•liS 
ilH'J~hting and p;•;.~onal, a:. W<'ll a, 
p;·of.•,,si<mal, <·~ntism. Pl'l'llaps a 
l'<'l!ll'd:.· fur thi,. 'it uation would 
lw " turn towanl <'onst•usu~; a 
r<'considt•ration of Jop Fa,hing', 
tt•n ure would b(• a good plal'l' to 
St:tl'!. 
Jl!M!A 
The Source 
By Carolyn Babb 
Q. In the little pamphlet that has been distributed giving 
Judge Mary Walter's personal achievements there is a 
statement that says she achieved the highest honor possible 
while a student in law school. What was this highest honor? 
A.D. 
A. Judge Mary Walters was number one in her class and 
chairman of the board of ·tlw Law Rwiew, said David 
Pearlman, co-l'hairman of the Walters for Judge Committee. 
Q. Who designed that phallic symbol of a fountain 
(non-functioning during the winter) that resides in the mall 
area north of the Union? J.W. 
A. The fountain was dt>signed by l\lax I•'latow of Flatow, 
Moon•, Bryan and Fairburn, Ine. 
{~. What's the word on the rumor that w:aduate students 
ru·e supposed to get. some kind of a refund? H.. H. 
A. John Pope, vice-prP:;idPnt of tb(' Graduatt• Stud<mt 
Association (GSAl, said that graduatP students W!'l'P 
OVNI'harged ·'>12 on their tuition, whkh would lw rt•fund(•d 
as ~oun as tlwy could gPt thP !,'l'aduate studt•nts taking mon• 
than twf'lvp hom·:; to ~ign a list. 
"Tlw UnivPrsitv mndP thP mistakP and do(':ill 't want to 
admit it." said l:itan H.f•ad, pr(lsidt•nt of GSA ... Tlwy will is~uP 
the clwcks fur ihP rPfunds on ~mr authorization. but we havP 
to go around and get tlw :-;ignaturt>s." 
The Jat1•st SPnst•ll•s:s and 
fruslrat.ing l)U tra1w prrl>t'tralt•d by 
tlw ;;ix !tmun•d l'a(•ulty of tht• 
d1•partment of S(){•iology has hN•n 
!lw drnial of lt•nurl' to ,JoS~•ph 
Fashing. Prof<'ssor l<'ashin~.t is an 
eminently succt•ssful memlwr of 
iht• American community of 
sociologists. He is univ1•rsally 
aceiaimed an exct•l11•nt cla~swmn 
tl•aehl~r, as Cl•rtifil'll hy his 
recl•utly u•ceiving :1 Danfllrth 
award for tt•achmg. lit• is one uf 
llw nwot prolifi1• publi~hH~ in the 
d!•parhnPnl. 'I'lw IJuality of hi~ 
ac·adPndc p!•rforman<'<• is 
u twquivucably exccii(Jllt. Sadly, 
he diff<>r'S {rom the tenurf'd 
faculty in one additional s<ms!': he 
is u warm, com~1·rned human 
being. 
W!.! demand tlw itnlm•diatt• 
I'<'Con;,idt•ration of Pwfl'~sor 
Fashing's eon!ntct :uul tlw 
granting of Lt•tml·t• H> this must 
qualified tt•al'lw1· and M'ho!m· ~jf 
only as a sig'll that Sanity and letters. 
q. Ther<> was au article in one of the local newspapers this 
WPel;. about a lH'W suppleml•nt to the Oxford English 
Dktionary !OED). This suppleml'nt cov('rs thl' alphabf.'t from 
A to G and is supposed to l•ave four-letter words and other 
vulgar and oh~ct•ne language that hasn't been printed in 
dktionarics hl•fore, and also new words and/or meanings that 
~ hm.'t' made up or that have o(•curred through common usagP. 
Can you find out whether Zimml'rman Library is going to 
buy this tww :mpplt.'mPnt'? W.F.~. 
Much of our real l'tmc:ern for 
the outcome of this mo~t recent 
of many burlesqut•s of Reason is 
that we each huH' u deep L't>:;pect 
for the disciplined ;.tudy of 
sociology. I<:ach of us enter!'d this 
department with the hope of 
receiving tutor that W(>Uid be 
stimulating, significant, and 
uspful. We have failed, we must 
report, io find the education we 
sought, but Wf' Cl'rtainl;~-• hav!' 
bl'en educated. Rather, we have 
time and liml' again witnessed 
petty, sl'lf-aggrandizing sniping 
and in· fighting. Only with 
difficulty havl! we found 
sociology, and that in no small 
VIeT Nkl'l 
t.,OOO,OfJ(; 
I<IUED 
MAIM!i.O 
HOMI'.Ll5~ 
Rt•ason ~hall havP n•gai1wd a 
foothold within th•• c•nmJlany of 
tllt" six lenurc•d fat•ultv of 
sociology. Wt• eall for a r..tu;·n of 
t hi' in t t•llt>t·tual lil;l'li!H•.%, 
humanity, und ,,!'liSt' of innovation 
which· ch~H<ll'tPl'i~•·d the 
dC>pat·tm!'IH WP Joirwd :md wo1'1wd 
in. Tht> outrag<'" uf 'I'oma'>son and 
Company c.:uuwt contmu<•. 1t is 
i m per ath·•· that tlw uniwrsity 
community <'l!'arly cl<.•m<mstratt• 
it~> support for Jo•• I<'ashin~. 
Soon tht~ d!•partmt•nt will bl' 
just as t!tPY want it~--no faculty 
who disturb tlw tranquil hietarehy 
of powl.'r alid thought, no 
studt!nts who ([U!'&lion tht.•il• 
mi'Lhods und moralitv. It is timt• 
for thP studl.'nt~ of this university 
to bl! !ward. P••titions. IE•ttl•rs, and 
complaint,-; ha\o"c! b"<'n ignored. If 
stud P n ts who urp considering 
sociology as a major or for 
graduatt• WOI'k were to <>xamine 
alternatiVf' intl~rests, prrhaps th(' 
tenured faculty would consider 
the fruits of hH>ir actions. BLit 
who can say? Our fl•t>lings are 
frustration and sachw;,s. This 
"You've Got Some 
Weird Values, Dick!" 
Editor: 
I !ward a story oncl' about ;1 
singlt• man st3JH!in;.; in the mid1ll1• 
of Time.~ :-;quarl• with a small 
piekl't .~ign whid1 u•ad, "STOP 
THE KILLI:\'0 I:>; VIET':\' AM." 
Tlw ymr W:Js l HIW, ~o many 
Jll'op!t• ~topJH•d to gapl' in wondt•t· 
at t ht• mun. Finally h<>m<'<>n<' 
askt>d hun if Jw thought hi;, 
solitar~· pwtl•t;t would chang(• 
anything. Tht> man smiiPd and 
said, "That's not really important. 
What's important is that they 
don't chan;.;e mt•. That's why I'm 
5tanding lll'rP." 
I fl•l.J very mul'h hkL• that lll<ill 
today whPn I thin!; about what I 
ean do to l'Xpress m:r sadm•ss over 
Joe I<'ashing's denial of tenure. A 
pl'r5on in my position hah no 
powt•r to influence Dr. Tomasson 
or Dean Wollman in any way. 
How<•ver, I f1~el I must do 
somt•lhing or elsP I would bl.' 
soml'how approving the decision. 
I haw• no organizing ability and 
besidE's I hate loud 
dt•monstrations, so all I can do is 
writP this and try to communicate 
what I feel. 
I have been at UN~1 for six 
years, and during this time I haVE' 
had five truly outstanding 
professors. In terms uf my 
long·term intt•lll'ctual 
achi('Vell'll'nt, Joe Fashing has had 
the greatest impact of all. I hear 
that he is being fired lwcansE• of 
his "incompett•ncy" in sociology. 
Of this, I cannot sp<•ak; he taught 
me things far more important. HI.' 
taught me that what I Jearn or do 
ultimately deppnds only on 
mys1>1f, and noL on the profes5ors 
I haw or the gradi•s that I get. 
Perhaps the most dt•pres.>ing 
statistic I httVl' read lately is that 
the average coll<•ge f..'Taduute upon 
leaving the university simply stops 
reatltng books. As soon as 
somemw stops telling him what to 
do, h~· does nothing. I fl.'t'l that 
because of Joe I<'ashing, I havt• 
developed sufficient intert!st in 
my own education that this will 
not happ!•n to me. I can now SN' 
valuL• ill the act of learning itst>lf, 
completely apart from any 
ri'Wards lhtiL might accme to m!• 
ns a t!'SUlL of my gradE'S or 
degrees. 
J.'or J.hi.~, I thank you, .Joe. 
For what it's worth, 
Ri<'k I<'rePClman 
:\. H t>ft'l'I·Jll'P lihrarian Linda Lt>wis said tlw OED 
suppleml'nt i" 1,n ordPr. Tlw "uld .. :\'pw Hupplt>nwnt wa~ 
publislwd 111 l \l:l:3 and tl'Pat:-. tlw tl!'l'E'ssion:-. of words and 
:;ent<>P, whi1·h took plal'e during tlw pl'PI'Ptling 50 yPar:-;. 
Zimmerman has a complt·t~· st•t of tlw original OED. whid1 
appliPs iht• histori<·al ml'l hr)(l to words, showing l h<> hi•:tor;o,.• 
of l'Verv woi'd included from tlw dati' of its introduetion into 
thP lmiguagt•, and giving difft•l't>Jh'Ps in nwaninf.{, spP!ling, 
pronmwiation, usagP, Pte., at diff<•n•nt IWdods of tlw la:-~t HOO 
yPars. It supports its information with quotations from tlw 
works of authors of all pPriods. induding writPrs hPfore tlw 
1 Hth l'mtury. Tlw voeabulary is in tFtl(!ed to in('lUdE• all words 
now in ust> or known to hav1• bPPI1 in usL' silwP 1150, 
t•xduding words which had hl'!'Om• oh:ml!'tl' hy 1150. In 
addition to its historical information about a wmd, th(' 
dietionary has much t>ncydopt>dk information, and although 
it dot•sn 't spPI'ializt• in slang, many t•olloquial and slang 
words, Americanisms. etc., arP indudPd. 
If you are intPreHtt•d in ~lang and UIWOlWPntional English, 
try tlw dietionary hy that tith·. It !"ontu.ins 50 JWr<'Pnt l'lian~:r 
and cant. :35 Jwn·pnt <·olloquialisms, t)!~ rwreE>nt 
<'atch·phrases, (jlj per<'('llt soll'!'isms and <·ataehn•sps, 11 J 
p('r<·ent nicktlamt•s, 1,~ pt>tl'Pnt vulgarisms. and sueh 
AmPricanisms a-; have lwen naturalizt•d. It wa-> publislwd in 
1961 and used to be kept locked up prior to our current era 
of enlightPllmPnt. 
Q. What is the policy of the campus police on arresting 
studentH for smoking a joint? V.W. 
A. Fred White, new director of campus security, said the 
pohcy of the campus polit•e d(•partment is govertwd by th<• 
state Jaws of ~ew Mexico. Thert> haw• bePn two drug cas<'S 
"made" ;;ince the hPginning of this sem(•ster in whkh a total 
of fiw• peop!P WPl'l' arrested. ThP dirPctor said thP llttmlwr of 
arrests does not rPfiPet the amount of marijuru1a or dmg use 
on campus. In actual practi<'e policemen use tlwir own 
diseretion whether it lw in arresting, tkkc>ting or warning a 
violator of th!• law, White said. HowPvt>r, "any eampus 
policeman who has 'mach•' a drug ea~w and not followpd it 
with an arrest will answ(•r to m(•." 
"I am sure• then• are traffit• violatioll tickPts that should lw 
given and are not; that a cop may sc•c• a pt>rson flip a road1 
into the street and merely warn the guy. Tht>S(' guys (campus 
polieP) aren't bloodthirsty, but thPy do <•nforce the• law," 
White said. 
(All questions should h<' directed Lo The Source cfo The• 
Lobo, P.O. Box 20 Univl'rsity of New Mexico, 8710G m· 
dropped in 'I'ht' Lobo suggestion box, located inside the cast 
door of the Union. Pleas<' include your name, address and 
tclPphonc number, although only illitials will bt' usNl in tlw 
column. Questions will not be ansWN'ed by mail). 
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Announcing 
KELLY'S 
0THERSIDE INN 
~ 
Mug Pitcher 
Beer 35c $1.75 .,.._.__ 
Wine Coolers 40c $4.00 
Tequila Sunrise 80c $2.00 
----
live Entertainment 
Every Night 
Entertainment nightly 9:00-1 :00 a.m. 
Sundays 7:00-1 I :00 p.m. 
Bar will be open Sunday 4:00 p.m.~ I 2:00 p.m. 
Mixed Drinks 20c extra during Entertainment 
2621 T enn N.E. 
For that new sensation in frolic, 
Step out to KELLY'S 
-
is what's Happening 
after 9:00 p.m. 
Mon. & Tues. 
"Steve Chester & Companyu 
Wed. & Thur. 
"Early Peas" 
with Chuck Cutter & Mark Myers 
Fri. & Sat. "Bob Chetkin" 
296-9600 
mon-sat 
soa Ll 1ern ~~f5osure, L-Ie:>. 
Cl<;aaiE;ti'S In 
Photogo;~phl~ Supplies 
~ ~~ 
Kodak-Afga-Vfvtar-Mamiya Sekor-Simmon Omega 
Discount to ALL Students-IS% on Supplies 
Phone 265-3507 
?.318 Central SE 
& I O% on Processing 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106 
Free Bean Burrito 
with the Purchase of 
any two Food Items 
Redeemable 
October 23-29 
TIJUANA TACO 
1830 Lomas N.E. 
Tickets; $4.50 Advance 
$5.00 Door 
Tickets available at 
Riedlings 21st Century Sound 
Gold Street Circus Records 
Discount Records ( 680 I 4th NW) 
In Santa Fe at 
Candyman Buffalo Chips 
Lobos Erupt at UTEP; 
Overrun Miners 5~:?,h.thi•dp"'····•"' 
By GREG LALIRE . the game out of reach for the 
The Lobos handed UTEP a · young men from El Paso. 
56-7 thrashing be f ote a The Lobos received the opening 
Homecoming crowd of 10,2ti0 at kickoff and wasted little time in 
El Paso's 81111 Bowl Satu1·day a_nd getting on the scoreboard. The 
showed their most explostve UNM rushers were able to break 
offenst> and most stubborn through tht> Miners nint>·man line 
defense of the season. as the Lobos drove 60 yards on 
UNM amassed ii65 total yards, nitH' plays. Dunaway ran in 
but more importantly 522 . of untouched from five yards out. 
tlwse cam~.' on the ground, whtch Barber scored tlw first of his three 
set a school record. The previous touchdowns later in the opening 
high mark was the 518 yards r~n period on a 30-yard scoring ~un. 
up against. Utah by the . 19r0 U T g P 's on I y s conn g 
vt>rsion of the Big Red Machlll;. It opportnnity of the lJalf camP at 
was truly a team effort as e1ght the end of the first quart<•r wh!.'n 
Lobo rmmers got into the aet. it drove to UNM's 25·yard lim•. 
Thl' fullhn<' k slot pl'oVI'cl the The drive stalled therl' and a 
muM productiv<• as Rkh Diller ·i::l•yard field goal attempt ft•ll 
and Bob Barlwr, co_nvertt>.d fr'?m very shm·t. Tht• Mim•rs spent lh<• 
halfbaek and eom bmed for ftve rest of the half trying to move 
touchdowns. Diller had 117 yards their offense from their own baek 
on 9 carries and B~rber. H9 on 15. been spectacular but it could not yard. UNM made il 21·0 with an 
Fred Henry, desptt{' s1ttmg out overshadow the Lobos best 8H•yard second period drive in Hi 
most of the second half, had 90 ddl•nse performance of tbe year. plays capped off by Barber's 
yards on 12 totes. . UNM was up against a fine two-yard TD 1·un. 
Bruce Boone, the Lobo f1r~t quartl•rback in Gary Keithly, who Keithl£•y came out r('ady to do 
string quarterback. :-vho IS came into tlw !(amt• ranl<ed fourth a Jot of passing in the sPcond half. 
botht.•rr>d b~ an ankle lllJUry, sat in NCAA pa~sini( statistics. HI.' had llowt'\'Pr, his first throw was 
tlu t the Pntt~!' ct~ntest. Thl'_r£• was been conpl!•tinr; ovt•r f>O perC't•nt batt{' d in t hl• air by St I'H' 
no nwd to r1'k Ius aggravatm~ the of hi;; pass1•s hut againbt th£• Lobus Bracbhaw and tlwn pkkN! off by 
111jury as gdlht• (Rm~:l:l'a~·J lw hit on tmlv (I'll of 2fl throws a> UNM's StPVP .Jmws. 'I'Iw Lobo,; 
Dunaway and latt•r T~oy \! Jlhams th t• Lobo ill•ft'lliiiVt• st•t•tmdary fadt>d to lllOVI' tlw hall, a t\!1'1' 
did I'XCt•llPnl Jnhs dirl'clmg tht• shilwd. I'Vl'nl <lf tlw dav. and a :l:!·y,ml 
WbhiHllll' offt•nsP. ~Dtllla\~·ay ran Altlltlugh, till•\' m:Jll,lf-:i'd ;)J/ !{pith ::\ladloilald ril'id ~.,.J! 
for ~ yo.p_l~ on ' ~arm•:> •.md total '\'al'ds ( 1 1':! ru~hmg, 11;; atl••mpt fl'll ~hort. cla:~:zh·cl L1hP w1th Ius hat•kftt>ld passiu'i( 1 tlw :\1itu•r:-. l'l'lls.wd 
fakes. Fr<'.,hman \Villiams l'lll<'fl'd midfiPicl oulv twH·c• in tlw fm,t 
tlw gamt• latt• in tht~ third quart<•!.. half, as tht• r:ohos built up a :!l·O 
getting his first v:usity playing IPud. UTI-:I' got into t.'!\!11 
tinw. Ht• promptly lt>d l."N!\1 to a tl'rritory only two tinws in tlw 
pair of last rwriod ~t·orPs. liPeond half as w!•ll. Mt•anwhilP, 
Tlw offpn,ivP play may hav1• tlw Lohos pilt•cl up 21 morP 
S P IJltW!TTI 
fOJ&riT~ i 
meatballs or sausage 
$1.50 5-9PM 
New \1exko 
DAILY LOBO 
Vol. 75 No. 41 
Box 20, Univf'r~ity P.o .• {'N!\1, 
AlbuqtwrquP, N.!\1 h'il OG 
gditorial Phmw r iiOii I !!.77 • 
·H02, 277-4202; 
Adw•rtil.intr :J'l'l-.iOIW 
Tht• IldJ.\y 'lt•w !11t·%u'" L<>hu ,., 
JIU!Jli!itwd M<~nll~\ lhwu,;h }mi-t• 
f'H"r\' lf'j.~ular \H't'l: of tht• t~rw .. t't· 
·~tv \Par hv tht• Ilualll af '>lmlrnt 
1-"ubli<\.thun:; u! tlw Prtl\o~'r'.~'"" fjf 
Xt•w I\1f'XJ<'u• J.nd 1'.1 nut fuLu~· u!h 
..I'JSUUI.ltl't) wath rNr-..t Sn nad d.s·,•, 
pu!}tUl~t· p.ud Jt Albmwrqtw, ~'''-'• 
\11'll.U''' M7llHL .Sub· .. <·ru,hoJi r.1t~· •'• 
$7 fnr tht· ;_u.·..t.dt·nut· ,, ... H. 
'lh,., f•}ldUCitl', PX;Jt.·•)··,l·d '•~l tlo• 
~·thturldi l•ill!l", uf 'I h~· Jl,uh i_qt:Jo 
Jrt• !JJn•,t• uf ~JH• ~.nHhHf · ·''~'~t-~ • E ~' 
1Jirnl'd UiU!lU•IJ i.l t)i,!t nR_ t~- !' 'th 
hJfiJi htt.!l'fl ••! T}u· ll u~\ L·l~ht 
~.;.,Uutii; i1fUltt·fi tn 11,~,. H.Hh I nlP'1 
Ut't·t•:,·,ud'. rt'iJl!l''ot'llt•, tht• 'YH \.'•'• ~~~ 
th•· t nJrwt·r:,lh uf ~· ~·~ ... ~.-· C' ,., 
\ Thl' Cultmal Pro;.!T<Illl Cllmmittt•t• 
Tlw \,~•wiatt•d ~twlt·ut~ l \\I 
.____-al POPEJOY HALL 
M useurn \\Tithout vV alls 
Pro:~ram II 
I~~ -Giotto & Tllf' H(mai~"art(·e 
II-Crele & Myeenae 
Toni~ht Octoher 23~7 :30 p.m. 
Students $1.50-Faeulty /Staff $1.75 
Telephone 277-:1121 
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Ramsey: Black Prison Blues 
Prine 
By JEFF HUDSON 
It was the night of the shy 
talents, the perceptive pt>rformers; 
a concept concert from 
truthsingers. First to appear was 
Willis Alan Ramsey, newcomer, 
unaccompanied, doing his part to 
make music morE> relatable, He 
was downhomc Texan, 
hand-strung; his pcr~onal lyrics 
bonded with the vocal and guitar 
of black prison blues and Woody 
Guthrie. 
His part cndearPd a night tl\ut 
was less ritualistic tit wasn't an 
excuse tCJ go get geezt!d up in 
public), hut more a(•sthetic, less 
commercial, but more from other 
parts of the inside than from the 
libido. His was the shortest pause 
for an encore I've set•n h1 quitt• 
awhile, and then he played two 
songs. (Prine was to repeat this). 
Then, John Prine came out and 
let us have it, wearing his blue 
jean entourage, and his hair was in 
sort or a pOil])ador. He got us a 
clap pin' and a smilin ', 
P:rine: Crazyfool 
Photos by 
Jim Caldwell 
In the present aura of 11quating 
rock 'n roll people with 
Hollywood stars, he seem('d a 
ltttle like Michael Pollard on stage. 
He as an adaptive story teller {in 
songs and words), who enjoyed 
his music and loved his songs. The 
audience came to enjoy the music 
and not sit in idolitary at his feet, 
and Prine told us throughout Lhe 
night what he wanted us to hear. 
He was one good crazyfool, 
who gave us his bt>st for our 
obst>rvable entertainmmt. 
Razor)s Edg~· 'l 
Wedding Photography~ 
Sebring f 
Profes.rionctl t 
Hair De!>ign for Men ! 
Expert tong Design 
No Nets, Gets, Laquer 
Sprays, Heat, or Other 
Sissy Put Ons; 
For Men or Women 
LEE 
Put Your Can 
In Our Pants 
*BEAU* 
BRITGHES 
:--:ow at !! Jo, ;l!iom" tn ~('1\t' von 
~011 I Fuh.mk :\E ~'~~ ~:!~<II 
filii II• ~!omgonwn ;>; F :!!II!>!!:!!! 
l 
t 
t 
Munsel 
By B. J. PAYNE 
Friday night's fu II house at 1!:: 
Popejoy Hall was stunned by the ~. 
roadshow's performance of " 
"Applause." StUiuwd, becnuse 0 
this highly publicized Broadway 5i 
bl ockbust~r turned out to bl• ~ 
merely a poorly writtl•n, t1·ite t"' 
little musical. o 
91:1' It was immcdiat<•ly obvious 
that "Applnuse" could hnvP bePn 
grPat fun to watch if LaurPn 
Bacall wen> playin~ the a~ing star, 
the show's main charactl't. We saw 
Patrice Munsel, who, although she 
may sing a good deal lwtter than 
Baca\1, has not a smidge of tlw ~ 
charisma, presencl', class or acting ;;; 
talent that has made Lauren 
Bncall a legend. 
"Applause" is a star vehicll'. If 
you get the wmng star, th(• shdw 
dol's not havt> thl' backbone to 
stand alone. 
Miss Munscl's performance was 
stiff and mechanical. Nearly 
everyone else in the cast followed 
her lead and delivered equally 
uninteresting characterizations, 
The play revolves around the 
often vieious, always immoral, 
dog eat dog world of the thcatrP. 
A female star of Broadway is 
envied, pursued and overtaken by 
an ambitious, unscrupulous young 
actn•ss. The young<•r girl hops 
fwm bed to bed and lie to lie an; 
finally usurps all the fame and 
fortun" of tlw older womm. 
The point bPing, I suppose, that 
all women in the theatre are 
p:uanoic bitche~. 
ThP siall•IJil'JlL nw~ ha~>t• a !II .till 
of truth in it~·wc> have known for 
some timt• that llw stage has 
stran!-(l', frequPntly dt>vasting 
t•fff'cts on a pPrsonality, but 
"Applausl'" ovt•rdot•s it to the 
brink of absurdity. 
As is so many timl's tlw cast', 
tlw road company was short on 
at'lors :mtl l<m!l on dam•t•rs. H you 
rPmOV<' the acting part of the play 
and ignore the insipid lyril's, therP 
remains a gan~ of fine dancPrs and 
Ron F il'l d's clt>Vf't e()U te 
chor<>ography. 
Pia Zadora, leading the 
"Applause" prnduction numb<.'r, 
was incrc>di bly energl•tic and 
magnific<•ntly alive. Sht• stole the 
show rigl1t out from und1•r tlw 
biggit>s, and thank cPntral C'asting 
for it, without her, tlwn• would 
not haw• bN•n a sinf,llt• sparklt• on 
thl' lilagt• all night. 
In shnrt, "Applaus<•" has bad 
lyrics and worM.> dialogut•, and 
without th1• magm•tism of a 
I,aurt•n B;tl'all lo offst•t its 
shortcomings, tlw show is a 
yawnabll' dud. 
COMPLETE WEDDING 
SERVICES 
• . ~ I I • ' ~ 
"AN INVIIAIION TO ELEGANCE" 
~ ~ .. i I 'I i j i ' I 
r--"- - - -1 
l t 1 !• r-:r lr·', -·11',, ~ ·L·.t~.i, :hi, r.r ,. 
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~ UNM's Lost and Found 
~ -----------------------------
Recovering Students' Loses 
.. 
Lost anything lately? A book, 
your pl•t, your mind, perhaps? 
If you have lost anything and 
you want it back you mi!lht find 
it by checking the lost and found. 
TherP are two of them on 
campus~one run by the 
Uniwrsity Police and tht• otlwr is 
Some ( f the many wallc>ts, 
purses, letters, chl'ekbool;s and 
other nssorted "lost items" that 
<'an bt• l'laimed at tlw l'ni\'ersitv 
Foli<'l' or the :>it•w !l.ft.•xi<•o l:nio~. 
Reefer \ladne!>s 
Tlw New M!•:s:ico ('ivil Lilwrtil•s 
Union announcPs a sp<'eial bt•Jwfit 
bltU\Vill~ Uf f•Uf't.•fPl' :l\i:f.odru•:-).3," Cl 
1 U;JH ftllll madt• "to alert partit•s 
to tlw 'nt•w drug' marijuana. It 
will IH• hhown in tlw Union 
TlwatN' Ot'l. :n at l, !l. ;J, 7. !", u. 
and 1 () p.m. for ;,() ('t•nb for 
:.tud<•nts. 
,vr 
·vv 
\\:·\.1.1 .. \( :1~ 
STl~HLI;'-;< i 
(1 
locat~d in the business office of 
th(• Student Union, room 225. 
Ads for lost it<•ms may also bt• 
plael'd in thP Daily Lobo by 
contacting Prissila Brown in room 
205 of the Journalism Building. 
Tlw University Police handll• 
most of thy items found on the 
Cc....,r c+e d n~0r~ $1.50 
,...J!Il~,.ard !crd•c; $1.2.5 
...,_, __ JJ '>'!chen c o:od ::;,:;;,.s,3c 
open 11 :00~-9,QO 
Mon. thru Sot. 
A Vegetarian Restaurant 
Serving Natural Foods 
256·3996 127 Hor.~rd SE 
I \~o dove~ in W.rll.ru· '.tt•rling 
1972 t.Itr\. t11l' rne'.~·~:~c nl hnpe lot ' "PL'.ILL'<Hl C,!llh ]<172"" •\ 1,1\lin~ 
II l'.l,lllt', llL'\'l'l to bt• IL'PL'Jlt'd. 
• / lnvl'. $12.95, ~ift·bti\L'd. 
\.VL',\1 it,\\ ,I pL•nd.mt ~iVt' it With 
'It SI:UJ5 with c-hain. 
3 Generations of Fine Jewelers 
Hoffmantown Shopping Center 
Menaul & Wyoming 
296·5611 
L_". ~~------~~----~-
campus and <ilso tho~p items 
found at athlt!iic eventli. 
Custodians, polict>, studtmts and 
UNM employt•Ps find most of 
tlwir objt•cts in the police lost and 
found. Purses, Wllllt•ts, I.D. cards, 
kt·ys and hooks an• tlw most 
common finds. Roofs, trash <'ans, 
stadiums and Loilt•ts havt• all lwld 
lost items. 
Tht• po!i!'P and tlll' Union both 
take prPcuutions to S<•<' that thint,:s 
un• l'durnl'd only to llwir rightful 
ow1wr. No on<' is alluwt>d to St>e 
tlw ilttms found unh•ss tlwy t•an 
hriVP an ac.'!.'lll'all' dt•s<•nption, 
Rt•p,lil .\; \fillll!<'llolll((' 
on ;Ill flllt'ign 1 ar.s 
9oreign Car Specialisls 
:tl:l \\\umimr Ill\ d. 'I• 
I ll'l' I'S!HllJtl'~ 
ASUNM Popular Entertainment Committee 
Student Discount $1 .00 
a resents 
PETER NERO 
In Concert 
T ue., Oct. 24 
8:15 p.m. 
Popeioy HaU 
reserved soot tickets 
$5.00 & $3.00 
Tickets On Sale Now Popejoy Hall Box Office Only 
.. 
Daniels ..• 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued from page 1) 
cunsitently supported the Nixon 
aclministxation who has denied 
increased benefits to Vietnam·era 
veterans bl•cause Nixon, he said, 
"(')aims they mighL tend to be 
inflationary.'' 
Rates: lOo per word, $1.00 minimum. 
TermH: Payment must be mnde in fuU 
prior to Insertion of ndvertisemcmt. Wh<•re: Journnli~m lluildmg, Room 
205 
or bv mail 
Clns<ified Advertisin!l 
UNM P.O. !lox 2fl 
Albu<Jucrque, N.l\1. 87106 
ll PERSONALS 
SHARillOUSJi} NORTH VALLEY.-- 4-
bdr furnlshed, fircplure, ynrrl: split 
$205; IsmMl, Ext. li706 or 898·12R5. 
10/25 
WE NEED TOYS for the Child Cn~~ Ce;;'. 
U>r in Tic.rrn Amur111a. If you have any 
»Pltre tov.,, nJ{'nHe call the Child Care 
Co·op, 217·2518. tfn 
AGORA. The clo:!rot thing to nn intimate 
friend Is nn lntimute friend. The next 
heot thing I• someoM who trout• you the 
nnme wnY: someone who cnn know what 
ita like frorn your sid(_t. but bn't naive 
about you. That'o whnt AGORA trie' to 
do. AGORA lall<R, llsteno nnd eounsob, 
if you wnnt 11. Cnll or rome ln NW 
Corner Me'u Vista. 277·3013, tfn 
LEGAL SERVICES~UNM stud~ntsf 
lltatr. Nominal {('C''l. I•~urni'~fl£'d hy qualifi£lrf 
law r.tudcnll of the Cllnloni Law Program 
Unt)t'r 5U)I('tVi <ion of rltnfr nttOtfl(>,Y Of 
IJNM Law ~C"hoo1. Cnll 27": .. ~!!11:1 or 277-
:{604 tor nflrloiutmrnt. Sron..:or£'rt hy thP 
Ar.c.aelated Student.1 ot the Univernity o( 
New Me~ico, tfn 
T.O:;T & FOF:-iD 
i?Ot1ND~ P~it- mr~'~ p;;;~~iPtfun ..... nJnr;~~ 
b1at"h frame'. nrar gtation A Po.;t Om{•p 
11n Corm··H ~H. Ma)" (']~im at Rm. !!na 
JvunmJi ·m. 10/27 
Fill!ND; llbol;. ;;,a!;!~;'!!;:;;-;;;; Central 
nn1l l!niv<'r ·itv. ~Hvt'r roHnr wlth Tt1l 
r,tonn. :!\.~-ux::;. 10.:27 
i«wNn ;- N•·or lihracy~~I';i;M~mi:- white 
,tC.hHl{'h nrul pntv~, \Vt:'l ·.}1 Cor;~j? C'.lJl 
~l)r, .. 17:Jfi. 
1··-,,T:Nll: -i~ritta-WR-;~-~~~r~;:,~b~ut ·; 
!J.Tar (l!l]~ l!ljtirr,J f.y O.Uto, J,rof;cn f•~g 
mar (!llartH~ l~tlU!"W('. Cr,r.tnd Holtnn 
Animal lin >llitnl or rnll ~4:1-H~~·t. 10 127 
Ht•n:::;T ~\NTIAl, r~".vnrtl for r('hrrn o£ 
'h(Jol; J mvl .rvr <"1n:~l noW.1 mi~..:.inrr from 
i~aTn{•r- nt 2nr. Rtnnful't\ !--1.V. N<1 namM. 
r1u tJ!lfYitiorn ct·;f;:('tl. !!!J.f ... t;o,j:~,'l. tu 21 
F~ l1~'t.;I.t: ~~lnr, ·, ~~r-t' ::-.ri{·t~r.~~ ·:~:r":"1:r c :; 
-=-=ft~'jT.·! ~· f, .. ,!: nl: J.~urw·. ~·~:•-G:--.1~1. !fl ;.;!t/ 
LO.·~ f: P~~r n,~.t v.ir~~4 ft•mw ~~ l~!.a -.. l''l 
i~_,~,-· l·l~r.:;:_:, ~·d; __ ~n~._:::0~~11H7 HI ~~1 
:jtc ITt!l:t: ~r! Hl"•'I\T>.n~~~\Vi-~-~r_.;~- ... ~·ni ret~~:E' 
~--:·~·. ~.- ·a!-:!1, ;" rkJ~a~.-·t~ -~iH·l4~12. tn'!,!ij 
!JJ~~EI!T.'\Ttr~-..;:'~. t-h.;l:it!.: tt.•J)in~ ~lw e~ .. 
rs:,t , ··rt t;:·-~:. ~.'j·~ .. !.!J-:-. · in ~4 
1;;,.:;\~ll'ORT, l!.l~llr>!l!IT!ON~ IDB.'i'TIFI~ 
CATION, Photo. Fn.1t, lnexcc~oiv~. 
1,;;··:-nin~!. Nc·ot t~NM. CaU 2Cr.i·2444. nr 
c,,me !<> 171'1 r;;rard Dlv,l. NE. t!n 
Bicydes! Bicycles! 
Over 250 European 10-Spced~ 
Friendly Service . Expert Repairs 
lhe Bil<e Shop 
823 Yale SE 842-9100 
3) SERVICES 
~---~- -- .... ,-=-:-~-~-
COMF. WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30 
a.m. 1701 Gold SE. tfn. 
4) FOH RENT 
3 !HWRO.ol\r HOtJiiENi.;1teirrhto-b.rth 
und ~~ nir l'ond. Pets, Kids, fltudents 
ok. I~nrr;e fenced yard, <"nr:peting 
througJt .. out. $226. n month. Utilitic>s 
pnid. 268·6713, 265-8018 nights. 10/31 
QUIET l•'F.MAI.ES need 3·bodroom plnr~ 
ncar UNM-Junuary, 277-32~4. 10/26 
\VANTED shmle .. or couple. !(, -w;;;-over 
lease on studio apt. Sl25, Call 242-6348 
after 6:00. 10/23 
nn:NF.W CITADEL APAR1'-MENTS, 
$130-$180 utll!tic." Paid, discount for 
J<'as(', di9C'OIJnt untlJ fnclHtics nrc eom ... 
pletCI, Mod furnishings, p}u<;h carpeting_ 
swimming pool, dishw.n::;her, dispo.,ml. 
rC>I:'r('ation room 1aundry room. Wnlk1nrr 
distance to UNI\1. Corner of Unlv. & 
Indian School Ilrl. NE, 842·1854; 243. 
2494, 1oln 
FOH SALE 
lOGO PLY. ROADRUNNgR, 3R5, 4•sv~erl, 
vositrnc, exeell~nt, ~1250, cull 208-~074, 
=":':':=~..,.,----,---.,.--.~10/2il 
•o3 FORD Pick-up~ new tires. m('chnnirnlb-~ 
,.!OU~l~l,_$_:l~t1,_343_-4130, 10!24 
l\17•1 SUZUKI 'I'l'120, rxcclknt rondition, 
OI•:SI'!.;j!I\TE. }:n•nin!r<, H42·0410. tfn, 
PJ.~rc;EnT~-Tt",-~;p;:f'fl rnrm;--:--a~~~~~~~ 
Bruml TIC'W eondition. $100. 20~-~773 
10 25 
l!l'i'H 12x(i•1 1\fc,l,ijp llOffi(\- fuJ)y ft~rni:Jl(•d (n.,. 
~~~~;ing \\'fl:•h(·r. <'XC(•Ilt.:nt condition, :--7,.7. 
j .,.~,,. 10 2~ 
·f:-1 V\V --~uu;-:~t:·h~tiit ~;;·;;.~;- $C~~O~ ;rtt~r 
__ iJ:wJ p.m: __ 2.-;,; .. !.!:'"'l. 1V~2a 
i\J .. i\Sl,AN 1\fni;mmtl:'f AHC~ ..... s;: .. rJtk;---fu 
J.~uod h(Jm<'-'• ~:~-. .. ,:t~~-, ntf''~ i!:WI p.m. 
10 ~3 
t~i":;* ~~~~t~;-;.~O~t~-r:Jir~ns-;;r--l~~m ~~~• 
1i~~ht--1, $JO. Hunr; ro:oort ~·~-~-~4~;.. 10..>23 
li!OTBl·:c•,-\:-;1·: I.E C'l!AMPION;-month 
t1H 'vorth $3~;';, maJ;.c r·ffcr. Hrurc K•~ .. 
Hlu, 10/2:1 
m.:xr::-:~7-vrH>:N'f to sTi:in:N~-m~: 
mow1'1, ru·;tnm mountir.r:!l nt invc-.Jtmt::nt 
Jlrirt"'• rhurli£'. 2m:, .. 3R!JG~ 10!2? 
Fimm·onn- ANn Ro(·mino Ar.iA.r.I-'A 
I•'OR SA1.,.I;;. ~tadent own~d lnninr~::. 
!!47 .. ~11';'11. Fi/27 
l'l':l ~t7.l~Ii!:J~;; l.il·:,. Y'l-~v, Ju--t ~J~~~~ht 
qn·. i-~1.,, mu t lrP rnH. M·a.hl• ofT\.r. t"nll 
:.tU .. llii"< nft•'r fiv('o v.m. 1012G 
Ni·~\;·~ 1:•o;~ Mn,id :.-\~am~l~;~J~-;~-.. ~-ir)~ 
mn··hifH', i!t~l~l~t' f,J!J i::{',J hf'3\.Y r!uty 
n~:J.·~hj~·r-. I· .. ,p;•,rnl tn z.it: .. ~::u:. !,hl•! 
~-.. n~. !ar,"y htl'l1. · trctf'h ~.(lw. 0h'. 
\n:~le ~h;; Ja-r, 8-Z'Cf:i •·:1f'!1 , ... ith ~tl 
~·· ~1~ ~·:arra~.t;.: ut ["•:1h ·l Frti(!'i<t fu!r::1, 
;:··.~-~ ~:;n ~1at,.,o NB. t(n 
Daily 
10-5:30 
CAREER SER'!!CES CEHTER 
ON-CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS 
Sign-Up Dote-October 25 
Session No. 4 
Ocle>bur :n 
f .... c"'~caP. o;l 
Fcdc!''"ll BurC::JJ c.f t!'lve~ti1r1'ic~ 
November 1 
~k:DG:"'tWl D;'):...·J'J~ 
U.S. A:r f;:·;"'Co 
1/:Ct'J~'~(:ry Wc:rd 
November 2 
A_..,-1::-:J 
·Noti-:•t-'1i Scmi::oMductor 
U.S. A;,- Force 
G•J!<•', Rubber Co. 
M:;f'lt'1cm~.:rv Word 
November 3 
O~w Che,:cal 
G·'"" RJbb"r Co. 
H,_nt B·,;ildjr''J M~rt 
November 6 
$h11f C:f 
!>·r .. • ... t Hr,.,:,~-, tduc ... :ticn & WrJHorc 
~/"!r.-::-;r ..... _..-.;t fnft:"'n Pronrarn1 
!".]·:dh Arrr.r·-':~m Rc.ckwcll 
November "J 
H ..:"'!~'n c-~ Co. 
t~ ... ~·'"':~r-tL R-:-:-:, g,.~~ & _l-J:;~,•'jJ""'(-~"1 
~;·~ ·.'!"", lr::L•_. .. -t.::~ 
P·<-r r~~. Pc:trr.·e·.~ 
c ~... ~ th!'"l'; 
NovemberS 
P· r b~n C I C·~ . 
U~i\:cr":Hv r:f NirH!l~m Grrd ~'lh' ~rhr-"'ll 
A .. thur A"'clr:orson 
G;-. .-.r.~·:l' Dvr.'1~'~"'i~~ 
Phihr;~ P~tr.")'pu'/1 
t-:ttctl lnd:.:':trie:; 
November 9 
f.tth;Jr Andn:-!.on 
F~C-d"'.)f(lf H'iqhW':'l',' Oeportm~nt 
Cb::vron Q:l 
F VJ. VJr:.r;!whtth 
-r, ... :t_,':; ~n~.t,.t:~r:-nt~ 
NoVeiT'ber 10 
r;.:lt c;~ t.-,. 
~_>,,.f!,Nn ,.:'>·:likrni-1 Edi~.on 
T1'K:"'J'i fw.t .. umcnt5 
S,.,r..,~r.t .SS.. l 1mdv fFn11ner.rinq) 
Naticnal Ocoonic 8. Atmcopheric Admie. 
FOB SALE 
l!JG~J VW BUS, grrnt eondjtion, phone 
BllYI~ afl_c':.2_P.mc_~~:Jllll_:__~24 
'49 C:HRYSL~:H~gQod condition tor cold 
weather nhcnd, 2UB-4290 - 294-0814. 
Pennis. 10/23 
1972 YAMAHA 250, three months old, 
mu•t S<•ll, 2UU·2007. 10/23 
JUST HECEJVI':Ii -io-;;;;;-;;t;r;;;-· ;;;;;;_ 
pun£•nt syst£\mS1 220 watt tl.mDlifler with 
AM·FM "tereo rnrlfo preoi•ion S-track 
~Jinycr. Deluxe BSR 4ooSneed rQCord 
ehan~~r with cudng devi(.'c. nnti~sknte 
rontrol, dlnmond stylus nf>-l.'d1e, with 3..-
way air f,U~pensicn f!penkcrs with horn-
defuser, All this Cor only $199.95, Sny 
you've ~l'cn this nd in the Lobo nnd 
r{'rf."ive---2 record~. 1 ft-ee R track tape 
nnd n flQir of dclux(l' stereo headphones 
with nriju ... tuh1<.> \'olume controlq, steroo 
mono switch and 10 ft. coiled cord with 
C'arh JlUrchuse of thia l'omponent. Hurr-y 
while they lust. United Frdght Sn1•s, 
a920 San ~rateo NE. trn 
LUXURY CAR Lincoln Continental rung, 
looks perfect, enll 299.9263, 200·7137. 
--~~~-=10/27 
1072 SUZUKI 7GO water cooled. Half 
fnirjng 2ouo .rnjlf'a. PcrtN~t. Mu~•t cell. 
Sl4iJO. Ncr:otinble, Contact Larry, 242-
~~· 10/26 
li 1 E\ll'LOY~IENT 
!i~::<Kmn:v Gl!lLS, T•nrt·tim~. 
C'nl! ~C.G-~I>f.B, GIJOI Gikon Sl•: for ln· 
h•niC'w_:.· ---~-
7> 
Cl.tnl:;fiii GROUP:'> t'~nt wnnt nn;;;,;;~~;~: 
mf•nt of th.£>ir O!'ti'-'iti<'1 ON! ad"iSCiJ tQ 
l'('nt! the information to the- Lobo TriPn 
oulumr •• Jour, I!ldll. Ilm. lliS. 
The group was also critical of 
D omenici's "vacillation on the 
issue of amnesty," Huether said. 
He cited Dumenici's r.hange from 
support of the Taft Amendment, 
which would provide amnesty 
with alternate service to a hard 
stance calling for draft evaders to 
face exile or prison as the reason 
for the group's displeasure with 
the Republican candidate, 
"As men who served in 
Vietn!lm, we find inconsistence on 
th i.s issue to be intolerable," 
Huether said. Huether and Pierce 
are both former Marines. Pierce is 
reth·ed from the Marine Corps due 
to wounds suffcl'li'd in Vietnam. 
Dames 
The University Dames {married 
wom!'ll studenl.s and wives of 
students) will hold a fr~;e 
demonstration on silk·screen 
printing Monday, Oct. 23 at 7 
p.m. in the crafts room of th!.' 
Union. 
Questionnaires 
Qu<'stionnair(•s sent out by llw 
ASI,T:-:.\1 Committ('(' on Statistics 
and RPsc>arch must be r!.'turn!'Cl as 
M>on as possible. D£·adlinl' is Oct. 
:JG, 
Yale Shamrock 
500 Yale S.E. 266-2669 
South of Univ. of N.M. 
"We're big enough to serve you 
Yet, small enough to c:are." 
Exclusive Showings 
This Friday Through Sunday Only 
Costa Gavros 
Who gave us "Z" 
now gives us 
'\The Confession'' 
r v• , •! .•. ;f, ~ 
,r· , ,~ . :t .' ,~. -T 
"The Confession" 
Fr.rr (d•· t •· AP-tr.tnH;r:t F'lrJur,. 
? 
!¥> Huether said the committee's 
position on amnesty "varies from ~ 
member to member" and that Mr. :::1 
Domenici "has changed his story !i:: 
so matly times on what may ~ 
become the most explosive issue n' 
0 in tht• next font· years. If he had 
taken a stand saying, 'I am !:? 
definitely against amnesty,' and ~ 
stayed with it, then we cou.ld t" 
respect him even if we did g. 
disagree with him." ,P 
The two committee officers, 
speaking after the press 
conference, said the commit.tee 
will sponsor a rap session for 
veterans with Jack Daniels, Oct, 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Union. 
President Heady 
President Hl'!ady will hold a rap 
session today, Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. in 
the Lounge of the Union. 
._ __ 
Committees 
The following positions for 
ASUNM committees are still 
open: Consumer Affairs, Cultural, 
Ele clio ns, Publications Board, 
R!'search Allocations, Speakers 
Committee, Stud('nt Standards 
and Tn•asurPr. Faculty committe\• 
op!'niogs are on Continuing 
}>;ducation, GradinJ,l <.'oncl'rns, 
Housing, Human Suhj<•cts and 
R1•gistrution. 
Starts Tomorrow 
•j 
~r,\ THE l 1~ THEATRE 
,.:.L.LJ'J j_jJ.w]; -l:JJl 
.}_j.J·j :J --·"'""'-. l 
·..,.ASUNM F'ILM· CClMMITIEE 
!lH.·!:iUB?"~EAT~£·6, B, IO P.M.,_ 
lfu .. '', VJ.ll L· .: .. ::Opt Ctll 
Hn~h:.• u, ~he,:'"' l d 
)\,;;•f••J MruJw '.'", 01r!y 
;::[ •f)h'<.Jit ;d by 
t~M Crv1l Li(;r ·flit·~. Un1on 
Tues. Oct. 31 
at 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9 & 10 pm 
Only 50c: 
'-------~--~-.. J 
37 ~ . '7 ~ 1 
U.n.5D.vJ 
\}. 7C. 
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--------::-::-~-~=--=:----------------==----------___..J...;..!. ~ll~t University Library Bond-
t) d Backers and Opponents 
· ,{ By AH.I,ENE CINEI,I,I pur('hase borJks for imtitut10ns of in~onw. At. h•ast whPn tlwv W<'l'l' 
1
' '! ~ For months now !)<'ft:~in hi!(lwr !Parning in till' sLate, will bP wmking tlwy WN'r' ahlr• lo in<~kl•a 
I } 1, f; }~ * sltHl<:>nlH have begun to rl'evaluaw vot<'d on by tlw JWopl!• in thr• stab at trying to pay tlwir 
\} , .. \ . thr•ir position on the I .. ibrary Novl'mbPr t•ll•ctions. But bl'for!' propprty tax•·s, but n()W that tlwy 
· , t Bond IssuP. Th''Y know that people vot(' it's imperativl' that at'!' r!'lit'c.>el tlw)r' must still pay lim t · .. , voting blindly for something just they know both sides. This is lht• same amount ()[ propt•rty tax I.'s on ~ , I buause its for their university is sid<' against tlw Library Bond. llh·;r land with no considr•ration 
Albert Chavez 
. ::., !! i just not the way to go about Why arc property taxcs of the Plwnge in their inconll'. 
things. Mora and mort• stud<'nl.s r<>grPssive? ThPy're regr!'ssivl' Landlords will have to hilw up 
By ALBERT CHAVEZ expected efforts to raise tuition are finally beginning t?. take a lwcaus(' th(•y're not baB!'d on a th!.'ir rPnts to ~el't a higlwr 
deeper look. and are reahztng ho:V p('rson 's ability to pay but 011 the pr.operly _tax, wh1ch the ll.'nant~ 
bad the L1brary Bond Act 1s value of his land. Nf'w Mcxit'o is Will u1t1mately havc to pay. Tht'rl' seems to bP .no argument 
over the n<:l•d for additional 
books and other library materials 
in UNM librari('S and in those of 
tlw othl'r public colleges and 
universities in the statE'. And, 
that's thl' primary reason you 
should votl' for the library bond 
issu!.' on Nov. 7: NEED. 
The State Board of 
Educational Finane(' and the 
academic librarians, applying thP 
national Clapj>'Jordan library 
formula to N''W 11Pxico, found 
that, taken collectively, 
institutions of highN ('dUcation in 
th(' stat<• havt• ll'ss than half as 
many hooks as they shuuld hav!.'. 
N£•w Mexico Tl'ch is probably 
in til(' worst shap,•, havit;g only 
about 2·1 pPrcl'lll as man~· books 
as :~n• n·••omnwml<·d as minimal 
to ml'l't its IW!.'ds. The situation at 
l'NM is slightly lll'ttt•r -about half' 
as man~· as m•eded. 
(For £•xamplP, Zimnll'rman 
Library, the !i'inl' Arts Library 
and Parrihh MPrnurial Library 
takl'll ''OllN•tin•lv han• H l 0 1 f>7 
voluml's wh~n tlwv I;N•d 
1,212,5~1!!. 'l'hl' I.aw Lilirary ba~ 
9ti,Oi>H volumt•s wlwn it IH'Nls 31\ 
('Vt'll 2 0 (), 0 00. Tht• .\1t•dil'3l 
School Library has only i1·1,·1 :;7 
v olumcs wlu•n it should havl' 
1 i>O,iHi·t And, I ~ubmit, it is a 
h!'ll of a not(' when WI' train 
doctors into whose hands your 
lifl' might literally be commlttPd 
and thl'n provide them with only 
a third of th\' rest•arch matl.'rials 
tlwy Jll'ed.) 
All of tlw universitiPs have 
b<'('n put on warning by thP 
North l'!.'ntral A~sociation uf 
Collo:>gl's and St•condary 
Schools ·"th!.' accrE•diting agency 
for schools in this statl'··-that 
their library holdings are 
d:mg!.'rously low. If thP .situation 
conlinul's to dt>!Ptiorate, there is 
no doubt that a few years dt>Wn 
tlw ro:~d atet!.'ditation will be 
qul'stionable, to say the l!'ast. 
The sta!(''s col!Pgf' lihrari!'s ar(' 
so far J.whind that nor&nal or I'V!'ll 
above-normal appropriations will 
not do thl' job, that is, not unless 
lhP above-normal appropriations 
arc on Lht• order of magnilud~ of 
!h!' bond issue, and that's not 
likl•ly at all. 
If the library bond issue is noL 
approv!'d by the voters this year, 
the Ll'gislature will not bring the 
mattl.'r beforl.' the public again in 
the for!.'sceable future, nor will 
the le!(islators b<' inclined to tak<' 
any othl'r substantial rempdinl 
action. Knowledgrahlc legislative 
leaders hav(• told us this. 'I'h!•y 
hav!.' indicalNI furthN that if 
slttd~nts lead an l'ffort to oppos!.' 
a proposition that slud!'nls 
lobbied for one year earlier, it is 
rl'asonnhle to assume the 
legislators will be: liltl!' htdinNI to 
listen seriously to future student 
plans, such as th~ fight against 
n('xt y('ar. 
The idea that somehow the 
L!.'gislature nl'xt year will agree to 
a severancli' tax ml'asure to 
finance library aequisitions is 
extremely far·fetched. Legislative 
leaders have informed us that 
there is no way such a measure 
could be gotten through the 
Ll>gislature. 
Th(' propl'rty tax set>ms to be 
the point of contPntion. It is 
probably fair to say that any tax 
is mort' burdensom<' to a poor 
pl'rson than to a rich pn~on. But 
the cost of tlw bond issue ovpr 
thP lifl'·span of th\' bonds will be 
ll'ss than $35~alld that's $35 
total, not for each vl'ar-on 
property with an a'ss!'ssed 
valuation of $10,000. 
Assesspd valuation is fixed by 
law at one·thir<l of markPt vnlue 
Tbus, to have to pay taxt•s on 
$10,000 worth of pwperty, a 
pPrson wou !d h:t\'{' to o\m 
property salPablE• for at i<>ast 
:::ao,ooo. It r<'ally 1;('('JnS to bc 
strPtehing a point to da&.'>lfy a 
JWrson ownin~ $30.000 or 
$10,000 worth of prop<>rty ;l~ 
"poor." HI' or shl' may bl' h>ll'ing 
somC'thing of a !0\TI-(h timl' 
makin!( it, but so are any numbl'r 
of people with $20,000 a ~·l'ar 
in<'oml's. And nobody would 
clai>Sify those pPopll' as "poor." 
'l'hl' propl'rty tax is 
proportional, in that a p£•rson 
owning a million dollars of 
prop~rly pays at the samt• raiP as 
tltl.' fpiJow mming $1,000 worth. 
Any tax, exc!'pL perhaps income, 
is rt>gressive when the ability to 
pay is consid('rl'd. 
Throughout legislatiVl' 
disl.'ussions on the library bond 
act a yl'ar ago it was undel'Stood 
that a property tax would bl' thl' 
basis for repayin!J the bonds. ThP 
language of thl' bill always read 
that way and never was it 
proposed to changl' th~ words 
"propl'rty tax" to "severanee 
tax." 
As I said, it was always 
understood th!.' lihrary bonds 
would bp finaneed through 
propf'rty taXPs arid that's the bill 
th1• ASUNM Lobby workpd to gl't 
through th!.' L('gislature. 
We need thl' books. If we don't 
get th1•m now ht•av!.'n only knows 
whrm we will. 
In the meantime, it will 
bPcotne harder and harder to do 
proper resParch and meet olht>r 
<' 1 ass n el'ds. Furlhl'rmore, 
accr<'ditation will b!' thrl'atl'ned. 
ThP State Educational Institution 
Library Bond Act is thP vehicl!' 
W<' have with which to m!.'ct a 
S(•rious nE'I'd, onc- which exists 
now and which, UlliPss lhl.'n• is a 
n•mt•dy, will b~ far worsE' for 
future college studPnts. 
There can bE' no question but 
that you should vole fc>r th!.' 
lib1·ary bond issue on this coming 
Nov. 7. 
bl•cause it's based on propNty one of thl• unique states where Supporters of the bond issnl' havc 
taxes, which are very regrl'ssive. poor ~oplc own land. Many said, that "the haf.d·cor~ _poor 
These students have also people tn New Mexico cannot don t ow11property. Ifth1a 1sthe 
wond!'red whctlwr they have the make a substantial living off of case, thl'n tlwy must rent, in 
right to make people, who can't their non·incoml' pmducing land. whit!h case they will still be 
afford it, pay for sometl~ing they . Romc of th!.! p1•ople who will he paying prop~rty taXl'S be<'ause the 
may n~;ver rt'ap the bent'fJts of. h1t hard to put up money for this landlords Will place the :1dded 
The Libtary Bond, set up to bond issue will be the elderly~ the burdPn of tax on them. 
raise revetmes with which to retired, who only rect'ive a fixed The $10 miJiion fcJr the state's 
colll'gl.' libraries is supposed to bP 
spent on books and not salaries. 
Th!.' Stat£> Legislature appropriates 
to institutions of highu h:arning 
$f>2 million a yvar, from which 
th(' I i brary f('Cl'iVPS its own 
s!'parat(' budget. It's b~>en said 
that Npw Mt'xko's collt•ge 
librarit•s ar!' inad<•quat<' to support 
the al'adl'mic programs of their 
institutions. If this is so, tlll'y 
should haVl' thought of this bPfor<;> 
and np('lll mnt<' or lhr pr<'vioun\y 
appropriated money on books 
ralhl'r tha11 on sulari<'s ami othE•r 
f;wilitit•s. 
Arlene Cinelli 
JJ!ed Sch,ool Chosen 
Model by Japanese 
ThP l'nin·r~ity of Nl'W MPxk•o 
Sehoul ol' !\fl'di,•inl' has been 
sei(•Cfl'd abow all otlwr m!.'dil•al 
schools in the tlnitl'd Statl.'s to be 
UsPd as a model for a new medical 
school iu Japan. 
Five Japant•st• phvsicians 
representing the Kawasaki 
MPdical CollegE• and Educational 
Institution in Okayama, Japan, 
mad<' tlw announc('ment at thl• 
\'nd of a tour of U.S. ml·dical 
colleges. 
Four pn•vious visits by the 
flp)pgalion had narrowed the fi!.'ld 
down to UNM and thP HPrshPy 
(Pa.l Colll'g!' of MPdicinl'. 
"We want!.'d thl' U.S. school 
which was most advanced in th!.' 
t!.'aehing of JUt•dicin!.'," Dr. 
Sukt•nobu Kawasaki said, through 
his translator Mrs. Ruth 
Hashimoto of Albuqul'rque. 
"Hel'Shl'y is a fine school for 
th(' future"-bttt given our prPsent 
ll<'Pds and capabilitiPs, this is it," 
said Kawasaki, who is ehairman 
of the board of !tustel'S of thl' 
thrcE>·yea~"old college bearing his 
nanw. 
l>r. William Wi!'SI', assistant 
dPan for undNgraduat!' medical 
Pducation at UNM, said that the 
mt>dieal school's size, its n\'wness, 
and integrated t•urriculum 
approach, plus "what we'vt> heen 
~bl!.' to acconplish without a 
largl' stat(' appropriation," Wl'f<' 
all factors in th(' physicians' 
favorable dl'cision. 
Dr. Wil.'se, who gave the \•isitots 
a tour of the m<'dical school's 
teaching and nsearch areas, 
audio·visual facilities and a 
multi·dis~iplim• laboratory, said 
that the two schools will 
cooperate fully in the future in 
th(' exchange of iniormation. 
Petitions for thl' Nov. 20 
ASUNM Senatorial race may 
be picked up .at the ASUNM 
oWces. They ate due by Nov. 
1 with 75 signatures of duly 
enrolled, fee-paying students. 
Ten Sl'ats are available. 
Requitl.'ltlents include 
having attendl'd UNM at least 
one semester and a grade 
point a~·erage of at least 2.0. 
Senators whose positions 
are being Ya<'ated are 
Rosendo Abeyta, Bernadette 
Chavez, Jam!'s Chavez, Jerry 
Cord ova, Pat Gallagher, 
Ernesto Gomez, Sandra 
Jaramillo, John Menicuc:ci, 
Manuel Sandoval and Jan 
Welsh. Cuttent senators are 
eligible to run for re·election. 
Also, thc structurl' of geJwrul 
obligution bonds (property taxcs) 
is st•t 1111 to go toward <'apilal 
outlay (l'.g., pe•nnanent fixtur!.'s, 
likP buildings, or con>tru<•tion on 
buildings, ef.t•.J. Tl1l' Library 
Bond, a g1•rwral obligation hond, 
is tv gv toward books. Bcwk!'i ar•• 
not capital outlay, bE't·aur.t• th<'y 
gPt torn, lost and become obsolete 
too fast. Higlwr education should 
not br• di!Jging into propl'rty tax(•s 
anyway. Tlw major pur Lion of 
I>rop!•r!y taxes goes toward the 
city, county, and public schools 
(f.,>T:.td<•s 1·12}. P('ople b!'llPfit from 
the eit y, eounty and publi<> 
S('hcmls, but not eWrYlllll' benefits 
from hi!:hl'r C'ducation, hN·ause 
nvt c.-c i)'OiH' ~~un afford to go. 
Support..,rs of the Library Bond 
have r!'peat<'dly said that if the 
studenl~ themselves go against the 
Library Bond issue, we will be 
jeopardizing till' ability of the 
students to lobby for other 
interests in Santa J/e. Th!!y say we 
will lose whatever rapport we have 
bad with the legislaturp in the 
past. Are we mrue eoncl'rned 
about the reputation of our own 
lobby committee over the 
inter!'sts of th!' p!'Ople, who will 
be hit hard by this ret,rressive tax? 
Wherp are student values? 
A better souree of revenu!' for 
thl! Library Bond would have 
be!.'n a scwrant'e tax. A severance 
tax ls a tax levied on the stat!''s 
extractive industries {e.g., oil, gas, 
etc,) and they ate not regressive. 
Proponents of the bond issue have 
said that thP SE!Verance tax will 
ultimately be passed on to the 
consumer in New Mexico. This is 
not trtle, since H0·90 p!.'rcent or 
more of N!'w Mexico's resources 
are exported out of state. 
Property taxes arc VHY 
regressive. H you have the 
foresight t:o look beyond and see 
the c:onSI'quences of such an 
inequitable tax, VOTE NO ON 
THE LIBRARY BOND ISSUE! 
